
HAVE GERMAN WILL TRAVEL WEIHNACHTEN 

"Bei uns ist immer was los!" 

WEIHNACHTSMARKTE- CHRISTMAS MARKETS 

market: der Markt, die Markte 
Christmas market: der Weihnachtsmarkt, die Weihnachtsmarkte 

Geschichte der Weihnachtsmarkte I History of Christmas Markets 

The History of German Christmas markets 

Each year Christmas markets spring up around Germany in the 
weeks before the holidays, signaling the beginning of Advent. 

The centuries-old tradition reaches back to a time when regular 
seasonal markets took place throughout the year. Christmas 
markets were a welcome occurrence during cold-weather months. 
They were joyful occasions for weary villagers and added a bit of 
light to long winter nights. 

The first markets were little more than winter markets t hat lasted 
a couple of days. Instead of the cozy stands that fine market 
alleys today, traders in some cities laid their goods out in the 
streets. 

Through the years, each market has stayed true to its own 
particularities, with each specializing on local delicacies and 
traditional products. In the past, only local tradesmen were 
allowed to sell their wares at the city's market, which led to the 
distinctive regional character of today's markets. 

Today, German 
Christmas markets 
serve much the same 
function that they have 
for centuries - as a 
festive meeting place 
for locals and a market 
for homemade 
Christmas ornaments 
and decorat ions. 

Some of the most t raditional German handicrafts can be found 
here in the weeks before Christmas - from nutcrackers, wooden 
figurines, straw stars and smokers, to cookie tins, glass balls, 
toys, and tin tree ornaments. 

Despite the widespread belief that Christmas has only rec:ntly 
developed int o a feast of commercialism, it n:iay be_shocking t o 
find out that, as early as the 17th century, g1J'.t- buymg ?t t he 
Christmas markets had already become a main pre- holiday 
activity . 

The markets are a major 
tourist attraction, drawing 
visitors from around the 

world. But the mar kets also 
draw on centuries of Christ
mas trad iti ons in this coun-
try where t h e Pro t estant 
Reformat ion took root and 
wher e th e cur rent pop e was 
born , with so m e customs 
d ating back t o t h e Middle 
Ages. 

D resden and N uremberg 
compete for the oldest and 
most famo u s Ch ristmas 
markets. ----- ---

Usually, the Christmas markets were held around the city's main 
church t o attract church-goers . But they were so enticing that a 
priest in Niirnberg in 1616 complained that he could not hold t he 
afternoon service on Christmas Eve because no one attended it. 

It is likely that the markets drew more visitors when religious 
reformer Martin Luther instituted new customs for Christmas. 
Before Luther, the exchanging of presents took place on the saint 
days of St. Nicholas, December 6, or of St. Martin, on November 
11. 

It was Luther who suggested that children receive presents from 
"the Christ child," hence the name "Christkindlsmarkt," a popular 
name for the Christmas markets. 

Chrislmos morkels were unknown a long lhe Rh ine unti l recently. 
The Bonn murkel hos been in existence fo r less lhon I P 11 years. 
All lhe some, ii hos gained so many friends within lh is sl1or l lime 
1h01 no-one would like lo be wi lhou l i i now. 


